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out Of the general words, and bappens tounreasonable, then the judges are,in dqoencto conclude that this consequence was nforeseen by Parlianient.1'

The office of permanent principal or deaof McGill law faculty, as re-organized unde
tbe McDonald endowmient, bas been offerete Mr. N. W. Trenholme, Q. (3., and accepteby bim. This is a good Selection, and augniwell for the Success of what will now breally a sehool of law. The remuneratio
attacbed to tlie office is, we believe, the samas that received by Mr. Marsb, of thToronto school, viz., $4,O00 per annum. Tbholding of this office involves the relinquisi
ment of practice at tbe bar.

CO UR T 0FP Q UÈENS BENQff -
MONTREAL.*

In8olvency - Claim against in8olvent - Noteýheld as collateral security-. Collocation.
IIELD: - (Reversing tbe judgxnent Of thECourt of lleview, M.L.R., 2 S.C. 338), Thala creditor wbo holds notes or merchandise

as collateral security, is not entitled to becollocated upon the estate of bie debtor inliquidation, under a voluntary assignrnent,
for the full amount of bis dlaini, but isobliged te, deduct any surns bo may lhavereoeived frorn other parties hiable upon suchnotes, or wbicb he may bave realized upontbe goods; and it does flot matter at whattime such suins bave been received on ac-count, provided it is before the day appoint-ed for the distribution of the asets of tbeestate on wbich the dlaim. is made. Thi Sa wdeau & Benning, Dorion, Ch. J., Tessier, Cross,Bossé, Doberty, JJ, Jan. 25, 1889.

Quantum Me uit-Remune,.ain of Liquidator
-Ptition for Discluirge.

Held :-1. Tbat tbe Court, in taxing tberemuneration of a liquidator te an insolventcompany, wilI take inte consideration tbenature of the services rendered; and wbereit appearedj that the services for the mostpart were sucli as migbt have been per-'.formed by any ordinary competent book-
To appear in Montroal Law Reports, 5 Q.B.

be keePer, it was beld that $7 per day wus auy, 1adequate remuneration.
ot 2. Where tbe liquidator petitioned for hiedischarge as liquidator, and it appeared thathie had appropriated te himself, froin then~ funds received, an amnount exceeding ther remuneration fixed by the Court, and thed evidence did not disclose the exact amaountd in which lie was indebted to the estate, thers Court refused to, grant bis diacharge, withoute fiximig any amount te be paid by hum. as anl condition of obtaining bis discharge....e Plenjie, &, Fitzgerald, Dorion, Ch. J., Tessier,e Cross, Bossé, Doherty, JJ., Nov. 27, 1888.

-%1-4et Qunu Merit-C1ommi88ion.
The appoîlant charged the respondent withthe Sale in lis behaif of certain real prop-erty, and it was agreed that he should havethree montbs to effect a sale. A few daysbefore the expiration of the three monthsthe appellant exchanged the property foran'other, owned by bis brother-in-lw, re-ceiving $4,200 to boot, and the brother-mn-

law sold the saine property for $10,700.
Held :-l. That the property baving been*alienated by the appellant before the expira-tion of the three montbs, the respondent wasentitled to the usual commission of 2j percent. on the value obtained, although it didflot appear that hie had done anything tofacilitate the disposal of the property.
2. That the exchange being an alienationequivalent to sale, the respondent was en-titled to hie commission upon the wholevalue, $10,700, and not merely upon the$4,200 received to boot.-Carle & ParentDorion, Ch. J., Tessier, Cross, Bossé, Dohertv,

Ji., Jan. 19, 1889.

G0t9-Appeal on question of-Tender-Rp-
COvery of portion of amount sued for.

HeId :-1. An appeal will 1be entertainedon a question of cos where the Court bolow,in adjudicating on the coste, proceeded upona wrong principle. (See Prowse & Nicholson,M. L. R., 5 Q. B., P. 151.)
2. The plaintiff sued for $774 and thedefendant tendered $334, but without Costs.Tbe plaintiff prooeded with the suit for thewhole amount, and the tender was held suffi-


